**2.3” Stainless Downlight – 12V and 24V Versions**

**Description:**

Low profile LED downlight – suitable for applications where depth of cut-out hole is limited.
Ideal for cabin and compartment lighting
Highly polished 304 stainless steel housing with Fresnel-type lens
High output 5050-type LEDs. Color temperature of 4500K
Fully sealed in silicone and resistant to vibration, corrosion and water ingress
Color temperature of cool white (5500K) and Natural White (4500K)
Available in 12VDC and 24VDC versions
Low current draw (approx.. 0.36A at 13.8VDC)

**SKU:** DL2.3-SS-Series

**Contact:** Britta Products Inc – [www.Pilotlights.net](http://www.Pilotlights.net) - (562) 344-5337